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How has the family violence system changed since the Royal Commission? What 
critical changes are still needed? 
  
Emerge Women & Children’s Support Network welcomes the opportunity to make a 
submission to the Family Violence Reform Implementation Monitor which is investigating 
how the family violence system has changed since the Royal Commission.  
 
Emerge Women & Children’s Support Network is an independent organisation delivering 
24/7 housing and support services to women and children at a time of crisis; and provides 
vital outreach to women and children living in the community, often with perpetrators in their 
own home. 
 
Founded over 40 years ago, Emerge is the leading family violence and housing service in 
southern metro Melbourne, supporting women and children from across Victoria. 
 
We offer a safe place to live and support women while they navigate the myriad of services 
to start again. As part of our refuge and outreach services, we offer tailored programs aimed 
at assisting women to rebuild their lives and learn new personal and professional skills as 
they begin their journey towards independence. We support the mental wellbeing 
of children and infants through arts therapy, afterschool and therapeutic play programs. 
 
During the pandemic, Emerge was declared an Essential Service and has been working with 
DV VIC, Family Safety Victoria and DHHS to ensure we can continue supporting women and 
children escape family violence. 
 
This submission draws on Emerge’s immediate experience as well as the needs of the 
women and children it supports. It focuses on what the biggest impact of the COVID-19 
pandemic has been on Emerge and how our services have had to change.  
 
Our main recommendations emanating from both the impact of the pandemic as well as 
partial take up of the Royal Commission into Family Violence measures mirror other family 
violence and homeless services, are: 
 
Fully fund the specialist services that improve women’s safety, and hold men who use 
violence to account, including 
• The safety planning, risk assessment and wrap-around individual support provided by 

specialist women’s services, 
• The safe at home programs and emergency accommodation services provided by 

specialist homelessness providers working specifically with victim-survivors of violence, 
• The legal assistance and representation provided by specialist women’s legal services, 

Family Violence Prevention Legal Services, community legal centres, Aboriginal legal 
services, and Legal Aid, 

• The perpetrator intervention, men’s behaviour change programs and fathering programs 
provided by accredited men’s behaviour change experts, 

• The specialist and culturally-safe services that are best able to assist Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander women and women from migrant and refugee backgrounds, 

• The disability advocacy and domestic violence services needed to support women with 
disabilities to overcome the barriers to achieving safety after violence from a partner, 
carer or in an institutional setting, 

• The safe phones program, which has been found be effective in delivering 
victims/survivors greater technology safety, 

• LGBTIQ+ services and LGBTIQ+-specific resources, programs and targeted community 
education campaigns, 
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• Supporting community-based services to lead the conversations needed to change the 
attitudes and behaviours that enable violence, including empowering bystanders. 

 
 
Remove the presumption of equal shared parental responsibility and emphasis on 
shared parenting in the Family Law Act 1975, to ensure a child’s safety and 
wellbeing are the key considerations, so that courts are determining the best parenting 
arrangement for their needs and circumstances. 
 
Initiate a standard screening, risk assessment and referral process nationally, 
to ensure public health, social and community services are trained to identify key safety risks 
early for people experiencing violence in their relationships, and able to refer them to the 
services that can help them achieve safety and recover. 
 
Agree to institute improved AVO/IVO standards to make clear what is expected of police, 
magistrates and courts to hold perpetrators accountable, and ensure women and children 
subjected to domestic and family violence can rely on these orders to achieve safety and 
justice. 
 
Ensure victims/survivors seeking help can access free translating and interpreting 
services, so that regardless of their disability, cultural or language background, or 
geographical location, any woman reaching out for help to build a safer future is able to 
access the assistance she needs. 
 
Specific recommendations are: 
 
• Financial investment from both the Australian and Victorian Governments at the start of 

the pandemic was welcomed but provided only a fraction of what is required to support 
women and their children stuck in violent relationships.  

• When we count the costs of COVID-19, we must include the cost to migrant women’s 
health and wellbeing. Evidence shows that migrant women’s health outcomes are 
already poorer than the rest of the population. Post-pandemic, this health inequity will be 
accentuated.  

• Women without permanent visas were identified as a risk in the Royal Commission into 
Family Violence. Little has changed. The pandemic has exposed their vulnerabilities still 
further. Urgent action and support for this growing cohort is required. 

• Maintain the police initiative Operation Ribbon and extend it across Australia with full 
funding. 

• Much more work and funding needs to be invested into ensuring CALD women and 
children, who are exposed to and suffering family violence, understand the dangers of 
the virus and the impact it may have on their already vulnerable and fragile lives. 

• That funding for small, essential organisations is extended immediately in future 
lockdowns to buy or rent technology for use in the home-work environment. 
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Impact of the COVID-19 pandemic  
 
The devastation of COVID-19 has confronted all Australians with the serious weaknesses in 
our social protection systems. Globally and domestically, people living in poverty and without 
a safe place to call home have been shown to be at far greater risk of being hit by the 
multiple effects of the COVID pandemic, in health, social and economic terms.  
 
This is certainly the case for women and children escaping from family violence or forced to 
live with their perpetrators during lockdown. Travel restrictions, household stress, and lack of 
housing are a potent mix of circumstances that place women in danger.  
  
Even before lockdown restrictions began to ease in June, there were many questions within 
the family violence sector about whether the impact of the response measures has been 
worse than the impact of the pandemic itself.  
 
The economic evidence has shown that the current crisis has disproportionately affected 
women in Australia in relation to employment, housing and unpaid labour and that we are 
heading towards a  ‘pink-collar recession’. 
 
The social evidence has shown that even if measures, such as Safe at Home or the Orange 
Door, have been put in place through the Royal Commission into Family Violence 
recommendations, there is much left to do to ensure they are working effectively. 
 
Recommendation 
When we count the costs of COVID-19, we must include the cost to migrant women’s health 
and wellbeing. Evidence shows that migrant women’s health outcomes are already poorer 
than the rest of the population. Evidence also shows the migrant women on TPVs and who 
were escaping family violence were especially vulnerable during lockdown.  Post-pandemic, 
this health inequity will be accentuated.  
 
Financial support 
The Commonwealth Government provided $6 million to help meet the needs of Victorians 
experience family violence during the coronavirus pandemic lockdown. This was welcomed 
but provided only a fraction of what is required to support women and their children stuck in 
violent relationships.  
 
The Victorian Government invested $20 million in short-term accommodation for family 
violence survivors who do not feel safe isolating or recovering from coronavirus at home. 
This included nearly $10.4 million to help more women and children escaping family violence 
get access to safe accommodation and related support, and $5.1 million for more flexible 
support packages across the state.  
 
Recommendation 
 
This investment was welcomed but provides only a fraction of what is required to support 
women and their children stuck in violent relationships.  
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Reallocation of resources and TPVs 
 
Whilst the Australian government has implemented strategies to combat domestic and family 
violence by increasing overall funding towards social services and extending financial 
support payments to certain classes of temporary visa holders, this still excludes those on 
temporary visas. Most individuals are still required to meet the Australian Residence Rules 
to be able to receive financial support payments. This is a significant issue for women on 
temporary visas and their children, as having no financial support leaves them dependent 
upon and thus more vulnerable to their violent partners.  
 
Australia’s reallocation of resources during this pandemic – between Job Keepers and Job 
Seekers and between ‘permanent residents’ and ‘temporary visitors’ – has highlighted the 
issues facing the many women who are on temporary visas for whom there is no safety net 
at all. They are excluded from all government support measures, including the job keeper 
wage subsidy and jobseeker welfare payments. 
 
Further, during the shutdown, it became even more difficult for women on temporary visas to 
cover the cost of their healthcare. Job losses abound in industries representative of migrant 
women workers, and government subsidies do not extend to temporary workers or casual 
workers who have had their jobs for less than 12 months, the two groups that are largely 
made up of migrant women. 
 
Emerge appreciates the additional funds aimed at those most at risk however, of serious 
concern is omission to date in any measures which adequately address the safety of women 
on temporary visas and their children experiencing violence. This group of women and 
children are at particularly high risk due to their limited access to alternative income, 
accommodation or basic services when they are attempting to flee. In effect, this leaves this 
group of women with two stark choices: stay and put up with the violence and abuse inflicted 
upon themselves and their children or attempt to leave into homelessness.  
 
Emerge works predominantly with women from CALD backgrounds – around 86% of its 
annual outreach and refuge program are CALD women, and many of them are women on 
temporary visas. 
 
Recommendation 
 
Women without permanent visas were identified as a risk in the Royal Commission into 
Family Violence. Little has changed. The pandemic has exposed their vulnerabilities still 
further. Urgent action is required. 
 
Rising incidence of violence 
In Australia, 21 women were killed by domestic violence in the first five months of 2020. 
The rising incidence of domestic violence is not simply a matter of policing and safety but 
one that encompasses women’s rights to receive safe, affordable and appropriate health 
services and support. By end June, a further eight women had been killed. 
 
In April, of the approximately 7,000 calls relating to family violence made to the Victorian 
police, 14% related to Covid-19, and when police attended incidents they were told by the 
alleged victim or alleged perpetrator that having to stay at home together had exacerbated 
animosity. 
 
The establishment of Operation Ribbon in Victoria, a new taskforce focused on contacting 
high-risk perpetrators and the women survivors, is to be welcomed and is something which 
should continue and be funded across Australia. 
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Recommendation: 
 
Maintain Operation Ribbon and extend it across Australia with full funding. 
 
Community information 
It’s important to ensure that information and support do not reinforce discrimination, but 
rather respond appropriately to the different needs of women and girls, especially those 
groups most marginalised and excluded.  
 
The lack of both oral and written multicultural communication about the pandemic, family 
violence, homelessness, the virus and other essential information has been a major 
shortcoming throughout the pandemic, and continues to be. This has become particularly 
evident leading up to this recent six-week lockdown where eventually the CALD diaspora 
was called on to help with translations, door to door education, and support at the public 
housing towers.  
 
Recommendation 
 
Much more work and funding needs to be invested into ensuring CALD women and children, 
who are exposed to and suffering family violence, understand the dangers of the virus and 
the impact it may have on their already vulnerable and fragile lives. 
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The impact on Emerge 
 

Because of the COVID-19 pandemic and the restrictions being placed on movement which 
has required people to stay home and limit travel, many women and children who were 
experiencing violence and abuse within their homes have been at greater risk.  
 
Anecdotal evidence from Emerge’s workers and the women supported through our outreach 
and refuge programs, as well as through our networks, indicate there has been an increase 
in severity and in some cases an increase in the incidence of women experiencing domestic 
violence, as well as violence occurring in relationships for the first time. 
 
Emerge moved fast to put in place changes to its service delivery and moving its workforce 
from being on-site to virtual as it was acutely aware of the difficulties the lockdown was going 
to have on its clients per se as well as its programs. From the first day, we had staff 
separated and working in two teams in case of COVID-19 diagnoses.  We had sanitizers and 
other cleaning processes updated and more regularly deployed.  Our volunteers and donors 
worked to ensure that all women and children had access to soap, hand wash, toilet paper, 
baby formula and other critical items during the pandemic. 
 
Critically, Emerge opened its new 24/7 refuge, one of a handful in Victoria, and accepted 
new families throughout the pandemic. The main difference has been the mandated safety 
protocols. 
 
In all, Emerge supported over 35 women and children through the initial lockdown.  
 
Lessons learned 
Emerge has embarked on an intense risk management program and is putting in place a 
post-COVID plan. In the interim, it is planning to store documents in the secure cloud, 
continue working from home arrangements and offer flexibility around work arrangements. 
The organisation has also signed up for telehealth and will offer remote telephone 
counselling. 

 
Emerge and its workforce moved to working from home 
 
As with most workforces, Emerge’s staff moved from being office-located to working from 
home. Volunteers were also transferred to work from home or on specific projects, such as 
preparations to open the new 24/7 refuge, buying and distributing vital goods to women 
living in outreach or in crisis accommodation. 
 
Although many services went online, Emerge did conduct home visits according to the public 
health measures laid out by Victoria’s Chief Medical Officer. These included maintaining a 
physical distance of 1.5 metres and for 15 minutes.  
 
In all the transition went well and with limited impact on the services. There has been an 
increase in the number of phone calls from both current and past clients.  
 
The impact of the pandemic has not only focused on a radical change to service delivery but 
also financially for Emerge. Ensuring a smooth transition so that women and children were 
kept safe cost Emerge $40,000 and that figure continues to increase. A further $25,000 has 
been spent on supporting clients with supplies. 
 
Emerge did not engage with Job Keeper. 
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Arts therapy programs 
One of Emerge’s star programs is its arts therapy program. This includes one-on-one 
counselling, group work with women, women and children, and children.  
 
During the initial lockdown, and now the subsequent lockdown, the program was temporarily 
stalled while staff develop an online arts therapy program and framework. Art bags with 
crayons, journal, pencils and paper were delivered to Emerge clients at the start of lockdown 
so that children and their mothers had access to drawing. The delivery distribution was also 
used to check in – using safe distancing – on each family and to assess their mental and 
physical wellbeing.  
 
In between the two lockdowns, Emerge reintroduced smaller face to face groups with all the 
safety protocols in place.  
 
The pandemic exposed vulnerabilities in IT for small organisations such as Emerge which 
does not have the luxury of an on-site technology department. Offers of ergonomically 
designed chairs, computer monitors and other technology were welcomed. Technology 
needs are part of its forward post-COVID planning. 
 
Recommendation 
That funding for small, essential organisations is extended immediately for future lockdowns 
to buy or rent technology for use in the home-work environment. 
 
Legal support 
Perpetrators of violence often use coercive control to maintain power over their victims.  
 
Without adequate access to legal support such as legal aid, the ongoing cycle of fear, limited 
understanding of rights and available services can perpetuate and exacerbate their 
experiences of domestic and family violence.  
 
During the first lockdown, Legal Aid pulled back on their advice, offered no face to face, but 
were available for phone consultations with clients – if they were through existing 
partnerships and ongoing relationships. 
 
Emerge offers a child-minding program at the Moorabbin Magistrates Court to enable 
mothers who need to finalise legal matters have a safe place to leave their children. The 
service operates from the court’s safe room where there is a cupboard stacked with 
farmyard sets, crayons and paper, cars, jigsaws, soft toys and blankets to cuddle. The 
service is supported by the Victoria Police and the Magistrates’ Court.  

It was established because of one of the Royal Commission into Family Violence’s 
recommendations. The need for the court support service specifically at Moorabbin 
Magistrates Court was identified during consultations between Emerge, Impact and the 
Bayside Peninsula Family Violence Partnership.  

Emerge had to stop volunteers from participating in the program and had to redeploy two 
child care staff due to court restrictions. The program remains on hold. 
 
Recommendations: 
It is vital to review the service that Legal Aid offers through a lockdown. It should not be 
confined to existing partners or relationships. 
 
It is vital that arrangements at magistrate courts are made to enable women to continue to 
attend to legal matters, and for the court support system to continue. 
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Housing 
Throughout lockdown all Emerge’s property has been full. The organisation has also been 
offered – and is using – Office of Housing property and other transitional housing to put 
women and families in.  
 
Physical distancing has meant that some accommodation – which could have housed more 
families – can only be used by one family. This will continue to be the case and has 
ramifications for future support for women and children escaping family violence.  
 
Recommendations 
 
That vacant rental properties are made available as transitional housing to women and 
children fleeing family violence and rent is paid for by the government. This arrangement 
should extend for six months while other housing is sought. 
 
That vacant and appropriate Office of Housing property is made available as either 
transitional or permanent housing to women and children fleeing family violence as a matter 
of urgency.  
 
Homelessness  
The effect of family violence on homelessness was highlighted during the first lockdown. We 
anticipate similar issues will arise through the second.  
 
The Royal Commission into Family Violence heard repeatedly the linkage between 
homelessness and family violence. There is little doubt that Victoria could eliminate 
homelessness caused by family violence if it were to fully implementing recommendations 
from the Royal Commission. 

 
Homelessness caused by family violence has increased since the Royal Commission 
handed down its recommendations in March 2016. A report shows that 62% of adults and 
children experiencing domestic or family violence who were already homeless when they 
sought assistance were still homeless after receiving support in 2018-19; compared to in 
2015-16, when 59% remained homeless. 

 
Recommendation 
To allocate funds to fully implement recommendations within the Royal Commission to 
eliminate homelessness. 
 
To divert funds from the Kitchen/ Bathroom bonus scheme into social and public housing to 
house the most vulnerable in society. 
 
Emerging trends 
We have noticed an increase in stalking and tagging happening outside transitional housing. 
 
Adolescent violence is increasing. 
 
Looking forward – what is still required in the family violence system 
 
There are still gaps between services within the system. For instance, the Orange Door is 
neither well known nor that effective. During the pandemic, staff have been working from 
home, as directed, through the pandemic and few are available on site to answer calls. Most 
support to Emerge came through the Corrections/ Child Protection department.  
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Reform needs to speed up and be mindful of the reality that a vaccine may never be 
available for COVID19. 
 
There are still silos between service providers and the various departments. Information falls 
between these gaps. This is an issue raised at the Royal Commission and remains a 
problem. 

 
 


